FEED the NEED

FOOD DRIVE

4-Week Challenge
October 29 - November 19

Teams will compete to donate the most items to help support the CU Denver Student Food Pantry!

1st Place: $180 taco bar
2nd Place: $150 taco bar
3rd Place: $120 taco bar

Point Breakdown

1 Point: canned food, snacks, or personal size hygiene products (2-3 Servings)
2 Points: large can, medium boxed meal, reusable bag/tote, or box of Ziploc bags (4-5 serving)
3 points: medium box of pasta or large boxed meal (6-7 servings)
4 points: large box of pasta, or family pack of hygiene items (8+ Servings)
Cash donations: $1 = 1 point, use the donate button below, write team name in comments

Questions: hayase.yoshizumi@ucdenver.edu

REGISTER YOUR TEAM
DONATE HERE